Wreay Church of England School

Wreay, Carlisle. CA4 0RL. Telephone/Fax: 016974 73275
Head Teacher: Mrs C Render
Email: office@wreay.cumbria.sch.uk
16th July 2018
Dear Parents,
After another fantastic year at Wreay School I am just confirming with you the last week of
term and informing you of our staffing arrangements for September 2018.
Staffing from September 2018:
Staffing throughout the school from September 2018 will be as follows:
Executive Head Teacher
Mrs Render
Associate Head Teacher
Mr Blake
(Based at Whitfield C of E Primary School Haltwhistle 0.6)
School Business Manager
Mrs Gething
School Cook
Ms Gibson
Kitchen Assistant
Miss Johnston
Reception
Miss Ray
Year 1
Mrs Garson
Year 2
Mrs Benn
Year 3
Miss Jackson
Year 4
Mr Carter
Year 5 and Senior Teacher
Mr Nelson
Year 6
Mrs Deans
SENDCo and Senior Teacher
Mr Bone
Senior Teaching Assistant KS1
Mrs Patterson
Senior Teaching Assistants KS2
Miss Griffiths & Mrs Hyland
Higher Level Teaching Assistant
Miss Sharpe
PE Teacher
Mr Conkey
Music Teacher
Mrs Wadeson
Artist in Residence
Ms Jakob-Whitworth
The Senior Leadership Team will be as follows:
Executive Head Teacher
Associate Head Teacher
Senior Teacher for Curriculum and Assessment
Senior Teacher for Pastoral, Attendance & Behaviour
School Business Manager

Mrs Render
Mr Blake
Mr Nelson
Mr Bone
Mrs Gething

This year the school’s partnership with Ireby and Whitfield has had great success; Ireby are
now leaving the partnership and have appointed their own substantive Head Teacher. Mr
Blake is therefore returning from his post at Ireby and will work across the partnership

schools next year. We continue to work closely with Whitfield School following a highly
successful first year of partnership.
Miss Moir will be leaving school at the end of year, as she is relocating to the North-East. She
has become an integral part of school over the last two years and I would like to thank her
for all of her hard work and wish her good luck for the future.
The Year 3 class will now be taught by Miss Jackson, who previously completed her final
teacher training placement with us in 2017, and Year 4 will be taught by Mr Carter, who
worked across school this year. It is always great to see new members of staff coming in to
school and I look forward to the enthusiasm, energy and creativity they will both bring to
school next year.
Following a great first year working with school, Mr Conkey will be returning to teach PE next
year, teaching at school for the full day each Wednesday. Mrs Wadeson will also be returning
and will now be delivering music lessons in school every Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Finally, Ms Jakob-Whitworth, our artist in residence, will also be returning and will be leading
our bid for the Artsmark award in addition to her teaching responsibilities.
As you will have seen, work has now commenced on the new classroom between the
Reception and Year 6 classrooms. I can now confirm that Years 1&2 will be taking residence
in the new rooms, with both Mrs Benn and Mrs Garson very excited to move in to the new
space. Part of the extension will be used to create a dedicated space for small group work,
with Mr Bone now heading up the Inclusion department.
School will reopen on Tuesday 4th September 2018.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your continued support throughout this
academic year, which has contributed to the ongoing success of the school.
All the staff wish everyone happy holidays and look forward to seeing you refreshed and back
in school in September.
Kind Regards,

Mrs C Render
Head teacher

